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No. 174.] BILL. [1862.

An Act to amend the Acts incorporating and relating to the
City of Quebec.

W IEREAS it is necessary and expedient to aiend the several Acts Preamble.
incorporating and relating to the City of Quebec :

Therefore, Her Majesty. by and with the advice, &c., enaets as
follows:

5 I. Every voter at municipal electionsz in the City of Quebee shal vote voters to vote
ii cach vard in which he is assessed to an anount qualifying such voter in eachward
to vote at present in one ward. No per.on shall be permitted to give are qised.
more than one vote in eaci ward.

2. The Recorder of the City of Quebece, the Inspector and Superin- Board of nc-
10 tendent of Police of the City of Quebec, and the Sheriff of the District i.ors ap-

of Quebec for the tinie being, hiall bc and constitute a Board of pointed.

Revisors, to revise the voters' list, and decide according to the best of
their judgment upon the claims made under and in pursuance of the
provisions of the - Statutes in that beialf made and provided, for

15 the insertion or omission of names in or from the. said list; and the
Recorder shall preside at the meetings of the said Board; and such
Board shall, on their first. day of ineting, bc duly sworn by a Justice To be sworn.
of the Pence for the District of Quebec, well and impartially to perform
their duties as such Revisors ; andl the said Board shall give public

0 notice before their first day of sitting, of the order inI which they
will take up the lists of the several wards, and they shall meet on the
twentieth day of November or on the first juridical day thereafter, if
the same be a holiday, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, in the City Hall,
for the purpose of hearing persons concerned in mnaking the said claims,

25 or their duly constituted attorneys, and deciding upon them, and shall
adjourn from day to day until all the voters' lists be revised and settled.
The Recorder, when presiding at the said Board, shall have power to Dtioes and
examine persons upon oath respecting the said claims,.and all matters power of
connected with the revision of the said lists; and the said Board after o

30 hearing the best evidence of which the cases vill admit, shall and they are
hereby required to decide upon and make the necessary additions* to
and erasures from the said voters' lists, in relation to the application
before them; and the said Board shall also have power to correct any
mistake, or supply any incidental omission made by the assessors in the

45 said lists*; and the said lists so revised and settled, shall be signed by
the Recorder, and sealed with the City scal, and shall be the only
correct voters' lists: Provided always, that the said lists shall be finally
completed before the tenth day'of December in aci year: andprovided Proviso.
also, that no person's name shall be erased from any of the said lists

40 without bis being informed of the claim to that effect, and having an
opportunity of being heard in reference thereto. Whenever any member in ease any
of the said Board shall be prevented from attending the meetings member is un-
thereof, by illness, absence from the said City or otherwise, it shall be able to attend



the duty of the Mayor of the said City, and lie is hereby authorized
fortwith to name, from anong the members of the Council of the said
City, such and so many Couricillors as may be necessary to supply the
places of the members of the said Board who shall be prevented from
attending as aforesaid, which said Councillors shall have fui power and 5
authority to act in the premises after being duly sworn in the manner
in this section provided, until the close of the election or the return of
the persons in whose place theywerc appointed, and in case tie Recorder
be absent as aforcsaid, then the msembers of the Board, including the
persons appointed to act in the absence of the others, present at any 10
meeting thereof, shall choose one of tieir number to preside at such
meeting, and such person so chosens shall have the power herein given
to the Recorder in respect of his presiding at such Board.

Votera Iist to 3. The voters' list for cach ward, wien so settlei and signed, shallbe kept in 'City uasu. le again placed and kept in the City Halli until after the close of the 15
electionss, ansd shall then ie filed in the office of tihe City Clerk.

Wher clelc- 4.I Whenever a poll shall have Iscen granted for the election of alionasui »IfItake place. Councilior is any ýward. the voting for such Councillor shall take place
in such ward for which susch ioll shll have bseers granted, at ssuch place
within the saime as shall have beens fixed by tihe Coiiscil of the said 20
City at any meeting thereof. ielid previous to the tentih day of December
in each year. Tie said votinsg siall begin on the fifteenth day of
i)ecemsiber is each vear, or if tiait ie a holiday, then on. the first
jiuridical day thereafter and 4sall hst, anid continse on the next juridical
lay thereafter onily. The pioll ishll le opened cadi juridical day at 25

nine of the clock in the morning, :nd l shall be closei at four of, the
clock in the afternoon eachs day.

Presideni of 9'. The clection in eachs wairul shsall bie presided over by sucs1iection. Counîcillor as shall have been s;naed for thitt purpose by the said
Council ait ny meeting ilereof, leld previously to the tenth day of 30
Decenber in each vear.

Duty of City 6. As son as a poll shall have been granted for the election ofClerk as re-
gards aec- a Councillor as aforesaid in any ward, it siall be the duty of the City
tions. Clerk of tie said City forthwitl, to make a correct copy of the voters'

list for suschs wvard, to whici copy le shall attach the seal of the said 35
City and affix his signature and e lisa iil inoreover make oath before
the .lecorder of the said City, or anty Justice of the Peace for the
District of Quebec, that .such cojy is a correct copy of the said
v'oters' list for siels ward, which iiotb siall be appended to the said copy,
and tiereupons. the said City Clerk shall forthwith transmit to suclh 40
Counciillor named to preside ut the election in such ward as aforesaid,
the said copy of the said voters' ist for the said ward.

As to rights 7. Evcvy person whosarne shall appear in the said copy of the saidof Persons
nam d °n voters' list for the said ward transsmitted to the said Councillor as afore-
voters- lista. said, siall be entitled to vote at5 tei election of a Councillor or Coun- 45

cillors as the case ray be, for sucs ward witlsout any further enquiry
as to his qualification and withuout taking any oath other than the
followinsg, wiich oath the said Councillor prcsiding as aforesaid, is hereby
required and authorized to administer:

Form of Cath, " I maakt oath that f am the pserson named in the copy of the voters' 50
- list for ward of and in tIse City of Quebec, for municipal



"elections, now shewn me, that I have not before voted at this election
"in this ward ; that I have not received directly or indirectly, any moncy,
"promissory note, promise, place or employment, and that the assessments
"or taxes due by me have not been paid by any one to induce me to vote

5 "for any of the candidates at this election, and that I ara at least twenty-
"one years of age. So help me God."

8. The Couneil of the said City shall cause books to be prepared, one Poil books to
of which shall be delivered by the City Clerk to such Couneillor so be prepared.
named to preside at such election as aforesaid, at least twenty-four hours

10 before such voting shall commence, in which shall be written under the
supervision of the said Couneillor during the said voting, the name of
cach voter who shall vote at the said election in the said ward, together
with the naine of the person for whorn such voter shal] vote to he Coun-
cillor for such ward.

15 9. Upon the dein;îid of any candidate, or his dul]y authorized agent, or when oath to
of any duly qualified elector of such ward, it shall bo the duty of such be adminis-
presiding Councillor. and lie is hereby authoried to administer to any terd ta Tot-
voter the oath appended to the seventh section of this Act. If the voter .
refuse to take the said oati. the words "refuîsed to swear " shall be

20 written opposite his naine and he shall not be allowed to vote, if the
voter take the oath, the word "sworn" shall be written opposite his
name. and his vote shll be received aid registered; in either case the
name of the party who demnaids that the oatlh be administered, shal ¯

be written down in the said book in a column to be provided for that
25 purpose.

10. The Mayor of the said City shall appoint a clerk for each ward Poli clerk to
to write down in the said book under the supervision of the said pro- be apsointed
siding Councillor, the names of ail the voters who shall vote at the an eacbWard.

election in such ward, and to make all other entries'therein by this Act
30 or by law required to be made : before such clerk shall act in the pre-

mises, he shail take before the said Mayor or before any Councillor of
the said City, the following oath:

"I do hereby mako oath that I will faithfully, truly, Dis oath.
" and impartially, to the best of my ability, perforin the duities of clerk at

35" the clection for Councillor for Ward of this City to be
"begun and holden on the day of December instant. So

ielp me GCod.

Il. If a poil be granted for the clectiot of a Mayor of the said City, In cade ofpoli
the voting for such Mayor shall take place in each ward in the said binggranted

for election of
40 City, at suehl place in each ward as shall have been fixed by the said Mayor.

Council at any meeting thereof ield previous to tic tenti day of
Deccnber in oach year. The provisions liereinabove contained respect-
ing the rigit to vote as shown by the said copy of the said voters' list,
thc transmission of the said copy to the Councillor appointed to preside

45 at the election, the days of voting, the duration of the said voting, the
entering of voters' names in the said book, the swearing of voters, the
entering of the niames'of the candidate for.whom the-voter shall vote for
Mayor, the appointnent of Councillor to preside at the election,.the
appointnent of clerk to make the said entries, the oath to be taken by

50 such elerk, and ail the other provisions hereinbefore enacted in respect
of the clection of a Councillor or Councillors for each ward, shall apply
to the clection of such Mayor. It being provided, that the names of Entry of
tic poisons voting for Mayor in each ward shall be entered in the samne



book as that in vhich shall be entered the names of those voting for.
Coun'eillor for such ward, and'when voters record tlcir votes for Mayor
and for Councillor in such ward, separate and distinct coluans shall be
kept in cach of the said books, at the head of 'which shall be written the
nanes of the candidates or persons voted for, and as each voter declares 5
the nane of the party for whom he votes, the vote shall be recorded by
narking the figure 1l' in the column opposite the voter's name, and
under the name of the candidate or person voted for.

In case of ab- 12. In the event of the deccase or absence friom illness or otlerwise,sence of Presi- of any Councillor appointed to preside at any clection as aforcsaid, or 10dent or Clerk. of any clerk appointed as aforesaid, it shall b the duty Qf the said
Mayor forthwith to appoint another in his stead ; and in this case, such
dcrk to be so appointed shall take in the imaiier hereinbefore provided
the oath respecting the performance of his duties as such clcrk.

Duty orcoun- 13. At the close of the election in each ward as aforesaid, it shall be
eiors presid- the duty of the Couneillor presiding at the said election to add up the 15
ing at the endn
of a let:on numîber of votes given and recorded in the said book at the said election

to and for each candidate for the office of Mayor of the said City, and
to aci candidate for the office of Councillor for the said ivard, and to
return the said book to the City Clerk the sane day. The said Coun-
cillor shall make oath before the Recorder, the Mayor, or any Councillor 20
of the said City, that the said book has been truly and fatithfully kept,
and lie shall stibscribe his signature to the said cath.

ditîy ofBoard 14. On the first juridical day of Decemnber in ench year after the
oflei.ors af- close of the said voting, at ten of the clock in the forenooi, the saidier cloze of

vo e or lourd of Revisors shall ncet in the City iall, and shall have all the said 25
ward boolks kept at the elections in the several wards brouglt before them,
and shall thereupon ascertain and report to the said Council at its first.
meeting thereafter, the total nuiber of votes given to and recorded in the
whole of the said books for each candidate for the office of Mayor of the
said City, aud the total number of votes given to and recorded in eaci ward 30
book for each candidate for the office of Councillor for the said ward, and
for whom the greatest number of votes lias been recorded for the office of
Mayor of the said City, and for the office of Couneillor for eci -ward
tiereof, and the said Council shall thereupon declare the partyliaving the
greatest number of votes for the office of Mayor of the said City, to be 35
elected Mayor of the said City, and the party having the greatest
number of votes for the office of Councillor in each ward to -bc clected
Councillor of the said City, and in case of an equality of votes in respect
of the said office of Mayor or Councillor, the said Council shall determine
which of the said parties having the said equality shall bc elected to 40
office. And the said books, iith the nanes of the said voters, and
the names of the parties for whon they have respectively voted, shall
remain in the office of the City Clerk, where they shall be open-to
inspection by any elector on payment of twenty-five cents. .Provided
always, that the newly clected Mayor and Councillors as aforesaid, shall
not enter upon the duties of their office and shallnot enjoy any ofthe iights 45
and privileges, nor bc liable to any of the duties and responsibilities of
Mayor or Councillors, until froin and after the third Monday in January
in eaci year.

Penalty un 1.3. If any member of the said Bloard of Revisors appointed as such
mnembers of by this Act, or appointed by the said Mayor under the provisions of this 50
Board refs. Act shal
ing t acfs Act. - bl negct or refuise te perforui any cf flic duties requlircd cf



him under the provisions of this Act, he shall incur a penalty of cight
hundred dollars.

16. The Treasurer of the said City shall, in books to be kept for Duty of Trea-
5 that purpose, enter truc accourts of all sums of money by him received surer as re-

or paid as such Treasurer, and the several niatters for iwhich such sums gs ity ac-
shall have been received or paid, and the books containing the said
accounts shall at all reasonable times bc open to the inspection of the
Mayor or of any of the Councillors of the said City, and all the accounts

10 of the said Treasurer, with all vouchers and papers relating thereto,
shall be made up te and closed on the thirty-first day of March ; the
thirtieth day of June; the thirticth day of September; and thirty-first
day of December in cach year; and shall inmnediately after each of the Submission of
said days be'submitted by snieh Treasurer to the Auditors elected for accounts to

15 the said City, and such iembers of the said Council as the Mayor of auditors.
the said City shall nme, and the said books of account, accounts and
al] vouchers and papers relating thereto, shall thereupon bc open to the
inspection and examination of the said Auditors and Councillors to be
naned by the Mayor, for the purpose of the said books and accounts

20 being examined and audited for the quarter preceding such exainination,
aid if the said accounts shall be found to be correct, the auditors shall
certify the saine to be so; and after the said accounts shall have been
se examined and auîdited for the quarter euding on the thirty-first day
of December in each year, the Treasurer shall make out iii writing and

25 cause to be printed a full abstract of his accounts for the year, aid a copy
thereof shall be open to the inspection of al] the rate payers of the said
City ; and copies thereof shall be delivered to all rate payers of the said
City applying for the same, on payment of a reasonable price for each
copiy.

30 17. It shall not be necessary that any Atditor clected by-the said Auditors necd
Counîcil slotld possess auy q1 ualifition in respect of real or personal not qililify.
estate.

18. Whenever the Road Suireyor, or City Inspector of the said City Provisions for
35 shall deem it nîecessary that a niew footway should be laid down, -re f "r

renewed in front of any house or preinises in any street in the said City, paîhs.
it shall be incumbent on the proprietor or occupant of such' house
or premises, ivithin twenty-four hours after notice to that, effect
shall have been served upon him or lier by the said Road Sur-

40 veyor or City Inspecter, to furnish and deliver on the spot the
necessary, deals or planks tc miake such footway or renew the same, and
in default of his or lier doing so within the said delay, it shall be coin-
petent to the said Road Surveyor or City Inspector to cause the said
deals or planks te be purchased for the purpose aforesaid and delivered

45 on the spot aforesaid; and te recover the cost thereof, of and from the
said proprietor or occupant by action in the name of the Mayor, Coun-
cillors, and citizens of the City of Quebec, in the Recorder's Court,
togethuer with the costs of suehi action. In cases where, by his ]ease or Rightofoccu-
agreement, the occupant is not bound to pay for such charges, lie shall pant as

50 be entitled te recover the ainount of the said deals or planks or the againat pro-
amount of the-said judgment ,and costs from the proprietor of the said pr'etor.
house or premises.

19. In cases wiere any assessments, rates, taxes or duties are charged In case names
against, or for and in respect of heirs or persons, when there are more Of parties as-

55 thai one, whose names cannot conveniently be ascertained, it shall be sessd cannot
2-174 tained.



sufficient to enter in the assessinent books, the lane of any one of such
heirs or personls, and upon such heir or heirs, or person or persons being
f:.reciosed in respect of their right to comnplain of any charges in the said
assessmnent books contained, execution may issue against the goods and
chattels, land and tencments, of sucli heir or heirs, person or persons 5
for the -whole ainount charged in the said assessment books against him
or theni respectively, with the costs of such execution. And in caes
where the said atssessm-ents, rates, taxes or duties are charged against
aiv tenant or occupant, who shall not pay the saie, execution may
issue against the goods and chattels, garnishing the premises in the10
occupation of such tenant. and sucli goods and chattels shall be liable
to seizure and sale for the payment thereof and of the costs of sucih
exceut ion.

By.1aws for 20. The saii Coiuicil of the saidi Citv siall have power and authority
incrensed wa- by anv B-aw for that purpose to be'duly made, to levy and impose15ter raies-~proe uymte lv moe1

in addition to the anuital water rate now imposed and levied, special
taxes in respect of the keeping of animals, livery stables, naniiufactories,
water closets, engibes, , distilleries, tanneries or other establishi-
ments, or applianc2s in respect of which a greater consinption of water
takes place than otherwise would be used in the preinises -whiere the same 20
are kept or used.

Crituinal Jn, 21. Fromt and after the passing of tiis Act, the Recordcr's Court of
risdiction of the said Citv shall onlv have criminal jurisdiction in cases instituted
Recordcr'ý for the recovery or fines or penalties imnposed by or under the provisionsCiiurt. of fle Acts incorporating or relating to the said City, and by, or unîder 25

the provisons of the Ry-laws, rules andi orders, now or whiich lreafter
mav be in force in the said City, or where for the violation of either,
unpasonment may be awarded.

Coilpes of By- 22. All copiez, written or printed of any By-law, ride or order of
laws to be the Coun cil of flie said City hvlich shall be produced before the sai 30
!eld authen- Recorder's Court shall be held authientie and shall accordingly be receivedtic. in evidence in the said Court; and in anv other Court into which the

proccedings may be renoved or bronght by certiorari, or appeal, or
otherwise, civil or criminal, without further proof, unless proof to the
contrarv be shown as required by the laws in force in Lower Canada. 35

Provision for 23. All fines antd penalties imposed by the provisions of the Acts
enforcenut incorporatin or relatinig to the said Citv, or by the provisions of the
of rnr.ies. ly-laws, Rules or Orders of the Couniicil of the said City, now or hcre-

after to be in force. or the provisions of the Rules or Orders whicb
now are, or whicl hereafter may be in force in the said City, shall b 40
recoveredi with costs, vby payment of the said file or penalty and costs,
eiter imliediately or withtin such delay as shalbe granted by the said
Recorder's Court, and iii default or hlunmediate payment, (or within the
said delay,) of the said fine or' penialty antd costs, the party against
whoin judigmnit shall have beeli rendtlered shall be imprisonei in the 45
Comnmoi Gaol of the District of Quîebee for a period not excecding two
monlths, uîniless ,Iclh fine or penalty witi costs, and the costs of the
coiinitment he sooner paid ; anything in the said Acts, ]y-laws, Rules,
or Orders to the contrary noutwitlstauntliilr.

Addi(ioUn ti 24. A fter tlie words "uilicieit to pay the interest of flie purchase 50
e. üi. e imoney thercof," in the sixty-first section of the Act passed in the

Vic. teigh ite i year of IIer Majesty's ieign, cliapter one hundred and



fifty-nine, intitulel, " An Act to anend aud corsolidate the provisions
contained in the ordinances to incorporate the City and Town of Quebec,
and to vest more ample powers in the Corporation of the said City and
Town," there shall b added the words " the expenses incident to the

,5repairs consequent thereon."

-25'1. The second sub-section of the fifty-first section of the last 2vd parag. or
mentioned Act, is hereby amended by inserting immediately after the same sectionC amnded.words "oie shilling and sixpence in the pound on the assessed yearlyane
value of the property liable to such assessment " in the said suib-section,

lothe following words, which arc hcreby inserted namely, "including all
real property held, owned and possessed by the Provincial Government,
or War Department within the limits of the said City."

26. The sixteenth section of the last mentioned Act is hereby Sec. 1m of the
amended by striking ont of the samte, the words " and the said certificates said Act

1.5 may be deposited In the City Rall," and the said words are hereby amenaed.
strnek ont of and from the said section.

27. The thirty-fourth section of the last nentioned Act is hereby Sec. 34ofrsaid
ame cnded by strik'ing out of' the same, the words "Provided always, that Act amended.
m cvery such clection ofAuditors, no member of the said Council shall

20 vote for more than one person fto bc such Auditor as aforesaid;" and
the sail vords are hereby struck out of and froni the said section.

2S. The fortieth section of the last mentioned Act is hereby umcndced Sec. 40 ofsaid
by strikinig out of the same, the words "Provided ahvays, that Act amended.
no electioin shall take place to supply any such extraordinary

25 vacancy between the first day of January :and the first day of March in
any year"; and the said words are hereby struck out of and froin the said
section.

29. After the words "employ any means of corruption by," i the Se-. 4 of 22
fourth section of the Act passed in the twenty-second year of Her Vie. cap 30

30 Majesty's Reign, numbered chapter thirty, intituled "An Act to anend amended.
the Act passed in the eighteenth ycar of Her Majesty's Reign, chapter
one hundred ani fifty-nine, intituled An Act to anend and consolidate
the provisions contained in the ordinances to incorporate the City and
Town of Quelec, and to vest more ample powers in the Corporation of

35the saie City amid 'Town", there shalfl be added the following words,
paying a:ny assessnents, or taxes or bv.'

:0. 'rte eievntl section of the last mentioned Act is hereby amcnded Sec. 11 ofsaid
by adding the following words, whieh are hereby added to thc end of Act amended.
the said section, namlnely, "together with all and every, the sui and

40 suis, amount and ainouînts charged against him therein for taxes,. rates,
duties. or other municipal charges wlhatever, and it is bereby further
provided, that when any person shall be so forcclosed, it shall not bc
necessary that any suit, action, or proceeding be instituted for the
reccvery of the salid assessments, taxes, rates. duties or municipal

45 charges, or any or cither of them; but the same and the whole thereof
shall be, remain, and have the effect of a judgmcnt rendercd by the said
Recorder's Court ngainst such person so forecloscd, which said judg-
ment shall comle into force and date, fron the day upon which such
person shall have been so forculosed, and execution may issue against

50 the goods and chattels, lands, and tenements of such person to obtain
payeinct of* the sai assessmcts, taxes, rates, utines and municipal



charges, at the expiration of fifteen days after snch foreclosure as afore-
raid. Provided always, that nothing hercin contained shall prevent or
bc construed to prevent any such person fron filing any opposition to
.-IIchi execution, alleging any inatter or thing which could now be urged
before the said Recorder's Court, notwitlstanding any sucli foreclosure -5
as :forcsaid, and provided further, that. no such opposition shall be
received or filed inless hie costs upon and iiicident to such execution
lie paid at the timne such opposition is so presenîted."

.. insal 31. The niincteenth section of the last mentioned Act is bereby
Ac: mcd amenddc by aidding the following words. anîd they are hereby added to 10

i he end of the said section, nanely, " Provided always, that if the said
:î.uments, taxes, rates, and duties for the current year have lot been
.ntered iii the asscssncîît books, at tle timle ihenl it shall heconie
necessary to claim in' such distribution, by reascn tiat tlie tine for
making said assessnenlts. taxes, rates, and duties and entering the same 15
ili tle iaid books has not yet arrived, the assessnents, taxes, rates and
hitie. for suîch current yeatr, shall (subl.ject to cvidence to the contrary
ly the parties interested.) lie taken to be similar iii anouit to those of
tle irevious. year."

e. * ,,r i 2. The elevenîth section of tlie Act pased in the tenth year of Her 20
Sj t eign. chîaptered oie lundred ani thirteci, iiituied " An

Act for supplying flte Citv of Qucbec and parts adjacent thereto with
pure water "is hereby amended by strikinîg out of the said section, the
word "cuntinîued "and subsftiuting iii lieu thereof, the word 'daily."

.. 33. Sections ten, thirteen, fourteea. fifteeighiteen ani ninetecn 25
f r Act. (if the siail Aet îpas.cd in the cighitecili year of H [er Majesty's Rcign,

l mc.P. cplitered one huiiidred and fifty-nine, intituled, " An Act to anerid
'22 ani coisolid:te the provisions contaiieLd iii the orditances to incorporate

ic, iýn the City and Town of Quebece, and to ves.t more ample powers in the
-P,:;.(J xiti Corporatioin of the said City and Town ;" se:,tion thrce of the 30

p2 3'c < (1 ý Act passel iii the niincteenth ycar of IIer Majcsty's Reign, chaptered
1id sixty-iiiiie, iitituiled "An Act to render the Mayor of Quebec elective

ty tle clectors of Qucbec ;"' Sections seven,!eighIt and ten of the said
Act passed in the twenîty-seconid year (1858) of ler Majesty's Reign
iiaptered thirty, intituled " An Act to amend the Act passed in the 35
e.ighteenth ycar of ier Majesty's Reign, chapter one hundred and fifty-
inine, intituled An Act to amend and consolidate the provisions contained

in the ordinances to incorporate the City and Town of Quebee, and
to vest more ample powers in the Corporation of the said City and
Town."' and the first section of the Act passed in the twenty-second 40
year (1859) of lier Majesty's Reign, chaptered sixty-three, intituled "An
Act to anend the several Acts respecting the Corporation of the City of
Quebec, are, and each of thein is hereby repealed.

tt . 3-1. Any person who shall swear falscly uîpon any oath by this Act
ig tiie per- prescribed to lie taken, being aduinistered to him, shall be guilty of 45

wilful and corrupt perjury, and shall bc liable to all the penalties of
the said offence.

ie.î 35. No Act, section or provisionîs of any Act repealed by the repeal
oif the several Acts or sections by this Act repealed, shall revive by
reascn of suchi repeal. . 50

Uentry pro- 36. All other Acts, and provisions of Acts whicli are iiconsistent
"""'(,Ip with, or repugnant to the provisionîs of this Act, are lcreby repealed.

1'utic Act. 37. This Act shall beldeemed a Public Act.


